MOHAMMED   AND   CHARLEMAGNE
reign of Reccesvinth, the Councils were associated with the govern-
ment. Nevertheless, the' Church remained servile, completely
subject to the king.1
But the kings had the greatest respect for the Church over
which they ruled. The royal ideal, according to Gregory of Tours,
was to protect the churches and the poor,2 They were lavish of
their favours, endowed the Church with their wealth, and sur-
rounded it with every mark of respect,  although, with the
exception of a few women, they or their relatives did not
enter the cloister. Their persona] piety docs not seem to have
been remarkable, but they regarded the bishops as the heads
of the Church—that is, of a very great and divine power*
Moreover, these bishops enjoyed an enormous prestige among
the  people*   They   could   serve—as  they  did,   for  example,
among die Visigoths—as a useful counterweight against the lay
aristocracy.
5. Justinian (527-565)
There could be no greater mistake than to suppose that the idea
of the Empire disappeared after the dismemberment of the Western
Provinces by the Barbarians* There is no justification for doubting
that the jSacrtAcvs "who reigned in Constantinople still extended
his theoretical authority over the whole Empire. He no longer
governed, but he still reigned. And it was toward him that all
men's eyes were turned.
The Church above all, for which the Empire was a creation of
Providence, could not dispense with him. The head of the Church
1 See the curious anecdote related by gkbgoky o* toubs, Liber fitae patn*mt
VI, 3, m.c.h. ss. mr. mebov,, voL I, pp. 68X-682, An electoral intrigue was
foiled by the king, who none the less appointed the desired candidate, in
consideration of handsome presents, and gave a banquet in the episcopal city*
In short, everything depended on the king. See ibU,9 pp, 727 (t #g., for the
life of Saint Nicetus, Bishop t>f Trtves, appointed by one king* exiled by
anqjher, and restored by a third,
* gkbcoey op tours, Hist* JPbwt, IK, 35,

